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Book—Don’t Cook! Celebrate The Holidays With American Cruise Lines

GUILFORD, CT—August 27, 2018— American Cruise Lines announces its full line-up of holiday cruises for
the upcoming 2018 season. Whether you are celebrating Thanksgiving, Christmas, or New Year’s, gather
your loved ones and book—don’t cook! Take a joy filled holiday cruise and let American handle every
detail while you relax and enjoy an unforgettable stress-free holiday. American’s holiday cruises aboard
their new fleet of intimate small ships are wonderful for solo travelers, couples, or family groups.
For the 2018 holiday season, American offers holiday cruises to many of the most popular river and
coastal cruising destinations in the U.S. Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s cruises are available
along the lower Mississippi River and the Southeast Coast to sunny Florida. American also has a very
special Colonial Christmas Cruise—an 11-day cruise over both Christmas and New Year’s which travels
the Line’s American Revolution itinerary in Chesapeake Bay (round-trip from Baltimore). This cruise is
ideal for history buffs and includes a rare stop inside Washington, D.C. on the Capital’s southwest
waterfront.
All throughout the month of December, American’s ships are adorned in holiday décor and offer special
holiday meals, cocktail parties, and seasonally inspired events both on board and on shore. In addition
to all the holiday fun, American’s guests will experience guided shore excursions, award-winning

enrichment, and the largest most comfortable accommodations in the industry. All American’s holiday
cruises include a complimentary pre-cruise stay on board the ship with a special welcome reception.
Savings of up to $2,000 per stateroom are still available on select holiday cruise dates.

American’s line up of 2018 Holiday cruise dates and itineraries are listed below.
*Thanksgiving Cruises (8-days): Departing November 24, 2018
Lower Mississippi River: New Orleans, LA to Memphis, TN (and Memphis to New Orleans)
Historic South & Golden Isles: Charleston, SC to Jacksonville, FL
Great Rivers of Florida: Jacksonville, FL (round-trip)
Christmas Cruises (8-days): Departing December 1st, 8th & 22nd, 2018
Lower Mississippi River: New Orleans, LA (round-trip)
Historic South & Golden Isles: Charleston, SC to Jacksonville, FL (and Jacksonville to Charleston)
Great Rivers of Florida: round-trip from Jacksonville, FL (one departure December 1, 2018)
New Year’s Cruises (8-days): Departing December 30, 2018
Lower Mississippi: New Orleans (round-trip)
Historic South & Golden Isles: Charleston, SC to Jacksonville, FL
Special Christmas & New Year’s Cruise (11-days):
Colonial Christmas Cruise on Chesapeake Bay: round-trip from Baltimore, MD
(one departure December 23, 2018)
* This year, American Cruise Lines will honor the true spirit of the holiday season by remembering
those among us who are less fortunate, as the Line continues its annual “Give-Back” program
donating a portion of each holiday ticket sold to The Connecticut Food Bank. To date, donations from
American’s “Give-Back” program have resulted in over 100,000 meals provided for families in need
across the state.

About American Cruise Lines:
American Cruise Lines was recently awarded Cruise Critic’s 2018 Cruisers’ Choice Award for Best River
Line in the U.S. & Canada. American operates the largest and newest fleet of authentic paddlewheelers,
coastal cruise ships, and the first modern riverboats in U.S. history. With over 35 itineraries visiting 25
states, American cruises along the rivers, as well as the coastal and inland waterways of New England,
Alaska, the Pacific Northwest, the Mississippi River system, and the Southeast.

For reservations or to learn more about American Cruise Lines or the 2018 Holiday Season
Please call 1-800-814-6880 or visit: www.AmericanCruiseLines.com
Follow us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/americancruiselines
Follow us on Twitter at: https://twitter.com/American_Cruise.

